C P, female aged 13 Admitted in a drowsy state with headache, nausea and vomiting of three days' duration. During the previous four weeks both she and her brother had had sore throats. On examination: Fever. Meningeal signs such as neck' stiffness, photophobia and Kernig's sign. Purpuric rash on the buttocks. Palmar aspect of the wrist. All the joints were hot and acutely tender. Heart rate 110/min with added third heart sound. Blood pressure 80/40 mm Hg. Investigations: Hb 12.3 g/dl falling to 8 g/dl after two days. WBC 49 x 109/l. Platelets 112 x l09/1. Clotting factors: prothrombin ratio 1.54/1; kaolin partial thromboplastin time 44 sec; fibrinogen titre 1/32; Coombs test negative; haptoglobins negative. Blood cultures both negative. CSF cloudy with profuse growth of meningococci sensitive to penicillin and sulphadimidine. ECG: nonspecific S-T wave changes. Chest X-ray: cardiac diameter at the upper limit' normal. Central venous pressure 16 cm H20. Progress: The patient was treated with benzylpenicillin and sulphadimidine. Blood pressure remained low, central venous pressure high and the third heart sound persisted with nonspecific S-T wave changes in the ECG. On the third day a good diuresis took place with rise in blood pressure and fall in central venous pressure.
The gradual drop in hemoglobin and low platelet count were considered to be manifestations of septicxmia causing acute intravascular coagulopathy. Both knee joints swelled on the eighth day. Fluid from them contained ninety per cent polymorphs but no organisms.
The patient was fit for discharge home after three weeks and returned to school, playing sports at six weeks. Discussion May (1960) attributed cardiac damage in meningococcal septic&mia to endotoxin release. Wolff (1968) described nonspecific S-T wave changes in the ECG of 20 out of 112 cases and suggested that they were due to transient myocardial damage. Korczyn et al. (1971) described an autopsy of a case of proven meningococcal septicmmia in which several micro-abscesses were found in cardiac muscle. They speculated whether the ECG changes of Wolff were related to meningococcal microemboli. Our patient certainly had signs of severe myocardial involvement. Its cause is open to speculation but the necessity of a central venous pressure line is emphasized. Whittle et al. (1973) described 6% of cases recovering from meningococcal septicemia with arthritis in which no organisms were found in the joint fluid and the course of the arthritis was not influenced by antibiotics. Synovial biopsy revealed a type III Arthus reaction. In 1976 he measured the hmmagglutinating antibody response to vaccination with group C meningococci in patients recovered from group A meningococcal meningitis. He also vaccinated their siblings and contacts and also vaccinated them all with tetanus toxoid. He found a depressed himagglutinating antibody response in patients and siblings, a normal response in the controls and a normal response in all groups to tetanus toxoid. Subjects -with allergic manifestations have a more severe infection and it is conjectured that their immune response is deficient.
